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Perched on columns, the futulstic designa of the Eureka cari be easily

adapted to produce an>' sized home on any site.

high quality insulating products, the Archi-
medes' method also eliminates heat bridges.

Another advantage is that the minerai
wool used for insulation in conventional con-
struction tends to promnote internai convec-
tion currents of hot and cold air that reduce
its efficiency, while the rigid insuletion used
In the Archimedes house does not have this
drawback. Aiso, as the insulation in the
Arohimedes house is the closed ceil type,
it is waterproof and therefore does flot re-
quire a vapour berner.

The pressure spraying process done on
site to seel the paniels together is so thor-
ough that a humidifier is flot needed. Win-
dows are moulded Into walls et the factory
leeving no cracks to let in air.

The houses are electrically heated, the hu-
midity level controlled by means of a hydro-
stat instailed beside the thermostat. A centrai

This luxurlous model with 300 square metres of floor space and foi
baJconies was built in the West Indies.

under the floor, keepîng the house and con-
tents at a constant temperature. This system
makes the floor comfortebly warmer than the
amblent air. Because of their composition, the
walls of the Archimedes houses are neither
cold in winter nor hot in summrrer. A central air
conditioning systemn can be easily integrated
with the heating and dehumidifying system.

Sal es ai home and abroad
Construction of Archimedes houses in
Canada began in 1980 and, until 1983, Les
Systèmes Archimède sold about ten houses
annually. Since 1983, sales have increased
rapidly and, in February 1984, the Company
completed a $54-million contrect for the con-
struction of 40 residences In a deluxe hotel
complex neer the Mont Sutton Ski Centre In
Quebec. More recently, the company has
bulit 30 co-op units in Boucherville, Quebec.

Outside Canada, one of the firm's first

The Archimedes mode) Alpha erected on a tower level.
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contracts involved building five house
on the coast of Saint Martin's Island in th
West Indies.

Les Systèmes Archimède's Iatest cor
tract was signed with Hexadif, a constru(
tion company in France. The-contract, v8
ued at some $6 million, involves the sel
of 1 670 leisure units for two holiday v
lages, one on the south coast in the pro'
ince of Ver and the other on the west coa,
in the province of Charente-Maritimes. Buil,
ing is being done in two phases, one sche,
uled for completiofi in Merch 1986, the oth
to end in March 1987.

World reprosentation
Hexadif hes also been named the intE
national representative for Les Systèm,
Archimède end this agreement has led
contract discussions in China, Brazil and t
Caribbean as well as the Introduction of infi
mation campaigns in Bolivia and the Mid(
East. Hexadif representati1e5 said thal
contrect is about to be signed with a me
hotel chain in the United States.

Serge Maheux, the firm's general rm
ager, said that as a resuit of the agreemi
with Hexadif, exports wiIl account for m(
then 90 per cent of company sales.

Mr. Meheux suggested that one of
main reasons for success in exportinç
that the company concentretes on seil
to countries where the houses are r
f ectly suited to the steep-sloped terrair
to the climate. He also pointed out tû
while it may take two or three years to b
an average-size conventiorial house,
Archimedes house cen be erected in c
three months. The costs of both type,
houses are comparable.


